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Elections on at IOt awa HOuse One Case: Small * -  * -  * - -  
: Terrace Thurs. ' Wiilbe;BUsy Poxin HazeKon ;Ill Ng  
Four Candidates ,EieCtionSo0n? " School Closed' NEW5 LEiTER 
t 
The annual meeting' of the Knox Terrace is today in the throes of a "Ottawa~Par l iament  has: been• sum- 
moned to assemble on Thursday, Feb- United Church wa.g held on Thursday nmnicipnl election. Until near the 
evening at the church with a fair  siz: closing thne on nomination dfiy, ( last runty 20th. for "the fourth session of 
the-s ixteenth Parl iament. The date 
ed attendance of the ., congregat!on Monday) it wns thought that the old a Week later than • last year, is s.aid 
present, and President of the Board commission woahl be given another to be  due to the desire to have the 
~las ,~IcConnell presiding, term of office although there had been 
three'  federal by-e~i.,ctim~..~ eonclud- 
,' The financial report was read by the a lot ,ff talk about the, streets of half 
ed ° and to conciudi) other conferences 
{i  treasurer, Mr. R. W. Riley, and show- a" dozed or nmre candidates being in anal "lrrangemdnfs before the House 
ed a substantial balance an hand after the. field. The only new name that 
al l  oustanding accounts had been met, was put up, however, was Fred C.. meets. 
~£he report  of the Ladies Guild was B is lmp:  Tl~e court of re~ision Was The vohuue of business in sight is 
presentecl by MrST E. T: Brooks an d [held last ,~Ionday, week and several large, and may be said to be conten- 
dealt with the work of that branch names were taken off an dsomc i)ut tious in many cases,  especially in 
of the church in a very exhaustive on while others were not allowed. The view of the' fact that, this being the 
and conphehensive manner; i t  showed official ~:bters list w~ completed b~" the fourth session of the parliament, there 
he Guild to be in a very active and vilhige elerk showed 65 pot.ential ~'of m usage  of 'dissolution arid a general 
satisfactory condition" with an enroll- ers with a total of 07 -names  on. the  electibn :" alth0hgh'.no , 'Od icat lon  o£ 
,ment of a large mnnber of ladies of list. slmh has been' given bY / the  gove!'n~ 
the church. " The candidates ill today's race for meat. Even' if" i t  i,q':¢ertain that an 
The Sunday School report wns giv- control of the nmntctpal af fa irs  are election will not  take(place, however. 
en by Rev. H. T. Allan ,and showed as  fo l lows: - -  political warefare is/ lu the offing. 
The tarriff"will:,[~robablly come in 
an enrollment" of 109 schollars and E .T .  Kenney, moved by J. K. Ge l  fop 'chief attentio~i, especially in  view 
eight teachers. The average Sunday don and W, F. Lindsay. 
School attndance was good and the Gee, Little, moved by Gee. Dovei? Of the fact that tl~e unfted States Con- 
progrss being made was very satis~ and seconded by E. T. Kenney. gress is expected [o dispose of its tar- 
fac tory .  James K. Gordon, moved by E. T. t i f f  revision. I f / the  t~r,)vlslonq r,f rhe 
The  report of the C.G.I.T. and the Kenney and seconded by R, W. Riley. new tarHff  affect Canad~ adversely,: 
Golden Key groups were given by Mrs. Fred C. Bishop, moved by S. N. G. agitation for similar tarrif~ action wM 
H. T. Al len and indicated that  these Kirkaldy and seconded by H. M. Wil l- no doubt f ind its way lnto"the House. 
groups were very active and well at- son. In addition the iCand~ian tarr l f f  board 
tended. The work being done was de- tL t ta l l iwel l  is the returning officer has been exteremely, busy for the last 
tai led at  some considerable l ngth and and the poll is being held in the city fewmonths  and will resume i t s  ses- 
a vote of appreciation was  passed for. office between the hours of 9 a.m, and sions shortly+ so that there is every 
the interest taken • in the children by 7 p. n~ The water supply seemsto  be indication t)Jat ta r r l f f  changes wil l  be. 
the congregation, the big question in  the minds of the foreshad0w~d in the budget. 
Rev. T. H. Allen reported for the people.'  The long cold spell has prey- : ~A nether l~roposal that '  is certain to 
Trai l  Rangers  and Exp lorersgroups  en to the commissioners as well as" the evoke d iseu~sionis  th'at of the United 
• : "  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ States for :~.: large armed force along which showed a very. strong enroll- rate payers that in Terrace J t  i s  as  
m~nt of, the boys in' ,these~..tWo,prgaal-;. ':~eeess.a.l.'~-t0.,lii!r,y ~tlte.water ~Pi~s.-~e~ ~ . order,~[,.toi~:enf6re¢~-: ,prohibition; 
• . . . . . . .  " ...... ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-: ~Anl~ed Up ':with't i / iS cmrstion is the zatlons. Month ly  -~ supperh had been eral feet deep as it is in any o therpar t ,  
given the boys aml outside addresses of Canada. This winter has proven one 'prerl0@iyi'"dlh~dssed of'prohibit- 
arranged for on various occasions.' to be the exception. Another matter  ing the 'exp~rt from Canada of liquor 
Mr. Alien also gave a eo-relativerepo~t that mast take a good deal of atten- cargoes to ~the United States. The 
on the cehurch work in general which tion in the near future is an adequate main argum~ents, pro" and con are 
• ~ , , . 
showed much progress durin gthe past water:.sUplfly, even on the small scale stressed. Onkone side is stressed the 
year ~md the SUllpo:'t given lhe church ,'it present adopted. Again this winter supposed mor~l obligation of Canada 
was most. e:lconr,'tging, . . h , ,mbeenthe xcbption ~nd the. supply to he lp 'ou f i t s  ~elghbor In making pro- 
The elect~cu of the ,~tewar(ls for the !of wilier" is .not  what was. anticipated hibition effect(i,e, and the fact that 
nor 'what it has heen in th past . . '£he  Canada is collecting m' i l l ions in  toll. 1930 fe ra l then  took p lace ,and  i 'esn l t :  . . . .  " 
..~,(1 as follows :--Messrs. McConnell, r~ltepayersare asking for f ire lirotec- fronl"a buslne::~ "which is "in violation 
Riley, Brook~. Kemmy, Robinson, Win. tion. That means a pretty hlg exper t -o f  the Americiuis'statutes. The' other 
Litt le W. S. Anderson and Jas, Swan. lure and there is a question whether side polnts (ifit t~at tho  cost of aiding 
Votes of thanks were .conveyed to the present numiclpallty as lncorporat- the United-State~.-~ otnforce its lairs 
lhe conveners of the variou,i br:lnches ed cnn.nndertake so big a job. would ~'be greati(;, Canada would l~e 
of the church work mid also to Miss There was also a lot of talk heai'd losing a.larh'ea mount of revenue if i t  
Janet Voung for her services ns or- of voters phnhlllng, for one part icular prohibited .the: export of liquor,' and 
~anist. The aplmintment, of a dele- candidate. Whether much of that ~s ether c6~mtries are not' banning such 
gate to l 'resbyfery and conference was done or dot at this election, it should exports to the United States. 
left in tim inmds of a commjt(~...i<:z . not .b,e done. T.he' ~'ill~$e ~" to,~.htt~ j ' : i .~ks for the'. a~43ed foi'ce along the 
...... "•"~ ..... : - "  " " "  , 7!~ml:~.4. l~'~]elrs  l ln~- ; . the~i1 i /ep~y bo/41er; s i leh ls  16bked upon as a pot- The membership i s  iioV~ 42,•;.1~ 'net. ~ '~ : 
gain of eight din'lag the' y'eat'. The m:, ~ al~e oinked i~0:blect hree. To v0te cntlal hazard to the present harmon- 
total aumunt raised by all 'organiza- for on ly  one. mr even two, would not ious internfit!onal ~elati0ns. Whetl£~ 
ttons was $1457.41, A committee of be displa,ving tlm best nnufl~lpol spir it  er Parl iament ~'ill sancion the co-op- 
,hls.' SWlla and Win. Robinson was ap- oration mooted,\ is doubtful. 
pointed re raise funds and 'pllrchas~ .a The St. Lawrence .~aterway pro- 
new organ 'for the church. Rev. T.H. NORTH ROAD IN FAVOR , jec t  will als0 colne up th is  Session,, 
Allen was requested to remain for the • -. altho'ugh there is nothing to show so 
forthconiing year. . The road emnmittee, of the 'Ameri- fa r (  that the tr.eament will 'be legls- 
• can federal government has approved lative.,, An internation¢! angle in this 
" of" the Satherland bill whlc~ prd~ Connection Is .that the establishment 
LEGISLATLRE 0PENEDTUESDAY vides for the.coanect lon'of  the United of"the ~new lake terminal a t 'P rescot t  
]States 'with Alaska by i'oad 'running will necessitate the deepenhig of the 
The l'rovim.i.fl Legislature opened ,'hro~'~.h Brit ish Colambia and Yukon. clm:nel. :,The chnnel is international 
eli Tuesilay h'ist with the usual pomp A voniniiftee has been npPohited t0 and dredglng by both the United Stat- 
lil~(1 gha'y, only tliis t ime there were leo-operate with Canadta~ members hi es and Canada will be necessarY;; 
liresent as special guests on the-invt- Investigating the most feasible route; ' The fourh International question 
tathm of the premier, a number of tht~ either by the coast of inhmd. Th~ wi l l  have• reference to the Sockeye 
pioneer Women of Brit ish Colmnbia. former .route wouhl be 1000li~llcs an(1 Salmon Treaty, which was held up 
Tim present sesshm promtscs to ,!)~e(' l!.: the hitter 1400 miles, but there .are :'ii last year. " ' :~., 
most imlmrtant  one 'for tim.province, hit of difficulties on the .coast '•r0utei '  In .tlne~":~iq~'~"d6mestlc legislation 
and In spttei i f . lwhat the l eader:0f~the :'.Pr'e~nier .Tolmie of Brit ish Columbia there ~Wlll, 'be the ratif ication 0f?the 
oplm.~ithm may say about making : ' I ' " ' '  " ~" a.greements Wit'h~the province of Man- ,,, . .- . , . has ex ~ressed his pleasure at the a,=- 
' • ~ ' " " ' " " ' ' ~" ROba and A lber ' ta fo r  the retut~n of  mtnc~ m  at  of the o~ernment, there • .. - , g . ., tlon of the Amerlc'an.,government a d 
-will be ver,~ Important legislation put llts government, Monk With the Cana, their, nhtural~'res0urces, and I t ,  is pos- 
th rough. .One of the more importafit, ~ilnu federaF.government, wi l l  deal a t  slble also that Saskatchewan may l ie  
matte~'s wiU: be the road to :Maska and'. I the. present . . . . . . . . .  sesston .wRh the.~ mat_er~.. '~ t included, a l though negotat!ons ~ can:  
ldso tim general road ~.censtructlon :, [ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  "' "" not be  satd to be very  complete with 
all parts o f  'the province... Educati n[ The, Port" S lmnson hosnl*~! w,~ ' t , i  the latter government ; !  . . . . . . . . .  . 
• ts als',, to take a fl:ont rnnk pbsltton'i':[gravo iialiger 0f '  ~lesguetlo'n,~'by . . . . . . . .  f ire re,-- "The . . . . .  Companies"':'Act,and" . . . .  Grain, Act 
" ' ": " ci~i i t ly when t i i e  ": lmWer :liouse ~was •de aro ~t,wO other': measures. 'd! le:for (~on- I i 1 " ~"  i " ."  '. " - ,  ' . ,~ ' " .~ ,  , , , f ,  , .  I '  ' ~ " ~t" " - , . . , i ' t '~ ,~ ~ * ' :~  " . 
q~ha Omlne  a Hera ld  is $200 vml ' ,eyed  - , , : " . , , , ,~tderatton '  I l l  the  I l on~e~ nlll~ l i l  ad  
.Mat. ,'tiyros of Hazelton is unde~ 
the doctor's care. I Ie has what is be- 
lieved to be a mild case of small pox. 
I t  is :it least a disease so closely re-' 
sembling small pox that the doctors 
must consider it  such unti l  i t  proves 
otherwise. In  t.he meantime the pub- 
lic and high schools 'have been closed 
aml a ban pat on all public meetings 
fro' the next COUlde of weeks, provid- 
ing no other cases break out. 
Mr. Myrds 'was ill al l  last week but 
the smal lpox .symptoms did not show 
up until  'Monday of this week. He 
was under the doctor's care last  week 
and was  a.Lilis home, He ~:as appar- 
ently about recovered, from his f irst 
illness When the doctors discovered a
new trod~ie. 
The p~lent was.lmmediately isolat- 
ed from-his family, and the family"is 
also isolated. Every precaution is be- 
ing taken to .'confine the outbreaR to 
the one" case; ']But as it is not known 
where this one came from, or when 
the carrying agent was about, it is 
diff icult to know if any other case wil l  
develop. 
Vaccine Ready 
All are Urged 
, To be Treated 
Owing to  the outbreak.of  smaR pox tven- 
!:in-:-Hazeltol~.:.D...!:r:L~.i~.::W.illnch=:~,ed... lent, and too .mal!.y"~_ ..¢~_ g, staai~ay;~i 
tbV ic tor ta  fo r  a sup~iy, of iieruiii.:aiid . . . . .  1 :>~;" ' '"'- ' ' " ' :  "~'~" ' . . . . . . . . . .  
i t  will be here on Wednesday flight or :W th  .the' exception 
Thursday .  morning. Upon/' its ~ 'arr ival lasts. 
one of the doctors wil l  be In the rooms reade 
over .the~'drug store in Hazelton and 
one o~er, a t  ihe hospital so thfi~anyone 
who wishes to be yacelnated may re- 
cetve tt'.ehtment a et~her":(~f 'fll0se t~Vo 
places. Theday  foliowing one of the 
do'etors wiii :visit ~;e.~i' Hazeiton to 
permit anyone here who wishes to be 
vaccinated. 
Dr: L. B. Wr inch,  medleal health 
officer, stated to the Herald that  for 
the present he would: not make vaccin- 
ation comPUlsol:y, bat he strongly re- 
Commended anyone not recently vac- 
cinated to be treated .as soon ns pus- 
slble. " In regard to vaccination the hears of industrial depresstom there 
doctor states that whi le  some dtscom-[~lO~es.~not~em:.t~,bO~:~u~:~S~L:il~:: 
~r t  may' i resultAhere ,wM be 'no dan- dicatt .. : .'":.'.~ . . ?V! ,  ",.<',";: "~,~)'.. o n .  , . 
gerous r emflts, and the benefits have 
l~een demonstrated so ofte~ that it "is 
most"deslrable that .he  treatment be 
taken for precautionai'y reasons. 
The break in the ~ng cold spell is 
being generally received joyously. I t  
was 'gett ing monotunous hovelling or 
carrying ft~el evel:y waMng hour. 
': The Fel ix '  Brtdge Club met at  the 
home of Mrs ,  W.  W.  Anderson on 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. ChaPpell won 
the f irst prize and Mrs. Win. Gow the 
second: Next week the Club wM 
meet at the home of ,Mrs. John New- 
lck. 
. f  . 
.Their  blushing honors thick algol; 
them, the ne~;ly elected member.~ of 
1030 city council are getting down t~ 
the business of administering the al'- 
fairs of Prince Rupert. The first 
meeting was brief and  harmol~iod~. 
No hidden reefs or undertows were 
suggested. Standing eommittee~ Were 
named, the mayor was authorized to 
visit Victoria on municipal bn:,;nes~. 
and the city father s heard protC.~tg 
from fishermen, concerning the.~iew 
salmon regulations. And then, home. 
one said "move we nJourn" C,~t'rh~,,l~ 
Alex Prudhomme, who made. ~r 
stre~iuous campaign for tlae mayol:i:lty 
has taken the outcome of ,the eleeti.o:~ 
with philosophy. With the ~ v.~m,~ 
counted, and the dust settled, h~ qn'eb 
ly slipped away to the south, t~, rc,~': 
and reflect. A ho l lday ,he  cm:du:to.:! 
was coming to him. 
Study is about to be given the qm .... 
tion of a new hospital butldiw.~ for 
is about thne. Months ago, a site for 
larger and more modern premises w:~:, 
secured out on O_verlook Street z which 
as the name implies, is a place of 
spaciousness and noble sceenery. It  
is high ground, between Hays Creek 
ful views of the bay, mountains and 
and Seal Cove, commanding wonder- 
townsite. The old hospital  building 
i so f  frame, hard tO heat, inconven- 
lent, and: to~ ma.n.y~~.¢~g, stalt~yaYi~..~:. ,,- 
"~" i4.~ ": ,2  ~, r .~: ;~.~2~' .? " -1~ ~ ~ :r 7'~:~.. ~ :=.=~. ':~ 
:W th ,the' exception, of plumbers, : 
coal-, merchants::- and curl  t .ng :e 'n t lms: . . .  ': 
Pr~nce  ' Ruper t , s . : . i sameVhhr : -  ,."e.X~ ; v:.. 
d period of cold .weather ~ has 
been most unpopular, with .:the.., hot ~'' 
~ofla. The  peopie..pr,ay f0r'H-m~..re- ' : 
turn of:"the./well beloved s:dff,~if indist 
air. The murmur o f  the  rahi Would .!~ 
be ~ Indeed weicome. '~ what  if tlw. sk~ .~ - - 
is gray and the muskeg mushy. Irs 
easier to stand than a breeze with ~ 
sting in it, and icy streets. 
Bishop Rix, who, with Mrs:  nix 
is Spending a year in the Brit ish l.-'os 
made a recent visit  to Scotland. '.rht, 
b!shop, it seems, f inds.much of inter- 
est in the old land., :Although one 
: i 
• < ",j 
L," 
_ _  . . . . .  
Jack Toner. rovlng:"It:lshman, irh~£. .'::(': 
for years, lived a sort of.beach C,mli~ei' : . :  
exlstance in Pr ince  Rupert and, w.oll :. :": /:,: 
known along the,waterfront has gone " '~ 
back to Tyrone, Ireland, thei'e...:to :i~i::,..(il 
:.i,,i,,I his' declining yeal's. .hick. is a 
t',mdy marl la spinning lit, m.t,~ ya,'n,' ,~~ 
London weekly, not  so iong .ago, Ihe 
- ,:; ~ ~, 
etlltor pointed to an easy chair, gavv 
him, a cigar and told him to sfart ::g.:,~ 
talking, zks a consequence, Jack's ., ,c 
weatherbeaten countenance appears i j~!~ 
on a page of The People, lilong with : . 
three columns of reminiscences of .~, 
llfe aboard various ships, aml color- /~22,~, 
ful adventures.all the ~vay..fr6m,Pdn-,:: ;!:~",~,r.,..., 
it. tlie: 
' : : '9 :~f-:< ' :~ : '~  ~ . . . . .  <~ :~':c') r ~'' ~'~" dltlon the .report 0 f  .t.h,e: !!PY<.~II: C0m- . . . . .  i~ I 
. ' i : .  . . ,  - . , . . ,  , • " ' ! ' : " '~ ' ,  7 : ,  " :  "~ '~ 'ZT : . ' ; "  t J '~  ' 
~ilsslon appointed to. look into the ' monthl~'.:)I/ iiug, ,reglfl~r 
the . . . . . . .  tO~J[:io tIP,. Wlll 't qUestion,of sa lary . i~ev is io ,  n :f6r :~L Wz:A.. to . . .  t t  . . . . . . . .  ~bid. 
technical andprofess iona l ,  officials of home• of M:~ 
the government: servlee, Is .,expected daY~aftbrh~on:.~e~t,) , t:....: ::~ 
i~0me 't ime ittiiblng the '.session,.,, : ! " ,  " , . i " ' " : . " , .  ".:":~ "' :~:'~.~'" . . . . . . . .  ~. 
A largeTntmlber.'of prlvat~,,bl l ls ~nd, : :Re.v...,T,,,H~ Wright .held a.sel  i 
divorce, bUls' ln':'addit!on :li~dlcllti~:. thiit~ i])orreen~;4a~tT.1fltursdaY,?:•,::,~ ~ '  • ,~ "", r,,....,. .... . .............. ,•• : . .  , . . . . .  
the; selis imi".wil[ 'be a heavy  L one, <e@: . , : . . , . :  ;~;.~: ~,, ~.. ,. ~<• .,~:. ~:,.,,,..,.::~ :,P~ ..: . . . . .  '. 
edhn.v, tii .vlew'of the. m~fdse, :discus- . .Rev,):aiid:...M~).Rnh'ii(~t**, ~.:.~ 
./ • • =: 
. . . .  ThE  0MIN.~,uA" ' ' tJEl{aLl). WJ~Dl~.,',~ba~.' ;' ' "  '" 
l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T ................................................................. I 
• JANUARY, .9,. lv~0 
• ~:.+, 7 . . . . . .  : •~ :"i.;, ' "  :". ' : '. 
, 
#, 
+,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . . . . .  , .,~ ~t~V_  ~,  , . . . .  ~,~, .  ~.~lia,l Jortant. I CHLOROFORM NO GOOD 
r~ v I The growth  of  these., mines - f rom 
Iresult of intensive exploration and de- ' Christmas 
! Ron. hn :RPa : t l~  Surveysproniptlyexeeuted. t ]  " '  Published Every  Wednesday I vel°plment" Th is : i s  on13 a fraction 
~ ' 'V '~L~V. J~=. : " '~"  'U '~ 1]~ : SMITHERS B. c. ~, ~[O.  H. SAWLE ..... "-"~ PUBLISHER/0f the p°tenttaltt les °f mineralized ~ the future Columbi . wil l  The big th  ] ines sam  of I Saul]' Ste. Mar ie- -A good story i~ ¢ -~ ¢ ¢ ~ ~ ¢ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ t  BritIsh 
result front being told at the expense of a 'grouI!  
• of bachelor girls in an alrtrtment here ~,md rb . ,~- , , .~  , I I  . • . I Advertising rates--$1.~0 pe~" inch per month' 
• "+" '~ ~ ' '+ ' '~ '~ l /  I r.eadingnottte~lS~p~line flmtinsertion. 10el+e~ aggressiveness. Tile ~ancouver Stock who ordered a Chrlstmas turkey from 
• ~#~w4- . . , l~ l~ ~n~,~,  ~/  /hneeaehsubsequentin~erti°n" Exchange is an intportant factor in a farmer. . 
A ~atuu~ taut© ~¢tz~ I 11111fi IllIlllIllllIlllIIImIllIIlIllIllIlflIlmI I + Always on the Job +/+ e-t+ t'. iS develo'pntent of  natura l  resoarc -A  few d,tys late,',  a .we lght r  i,,,x 
-DR.R .C .  BAMFORD= SOCKEXCH.NeESE.V,CE iii;!!+~!~~:i~~~i!~!i~i!:ii~i!~'~r~`~t~c~.t~:~~~ .Phone Hazelton I +IS i E - -  l ,e in~ opc .ed  ,,-,+s f . t .nd  t .  cent . in  .. 
0mineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short All j I . nice phnnp turkey, very  llnl{fh alive. 
I l /~ .  ~1~$1~I~1~$f41~ ~/  ht  reviewing the record of publ ic  
t . . . .  t te  I I  k N I l  % I m institutions ill Brit ish Columbia we e N0nt of the gh'l.~ had ever killed or 
l~ '  ~l~ I~ I~ J are apt to take the viewpoint so ad- dre'~scd a lu,'key, let .  being unwillin;: 
. . . . . .  J~ l i ke& ~ " or in the fe ra l  of  d iv idends.  This to  let the I ,utcher know of the | r  
"Bu i ld  B .C . "  wonh l  severely hamper  the mOve lnent 'd i lemn|o  and t ry ing  hard  to be d~,- , 
$25 Fret 
To a 
 0tlacr 
For tim best letter on Pacific 
,~Iilk as a food for babies we will 
gNe the following prizes: 
lst--.$25 Cash. 
2nd.---~$10 cash. 
3rd. Ful l  ease Pacific Milk. 
4 th . - -~  case Pacific ~Iiik. 
~/2 doz. Cans Free • for each of 
next six letters chosen. 
Pacific Mi lk 
328 Drake St .  Vancouver . 
Factories at ~_M~Otsford ~c lLadner  
- _  - __  _: : - __ - :_  __ -  . 
" .  ' t  .P ! ,  • . . . . . . .  
II0td . . . . .  . -  
Prince -.Rupert 
A REAL  GO.OD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B.  C .  
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
-~t ,  : 
:..Cr i" , 
Omineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR T~OURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL 
"" MEN " 
Hazelton .- B.C. 
'rbe Hazeiton HoSpital 
'l~he Ilazelton Hospital, issues tle- 
kt,P+~ for, any/period at.$1;60 ,per 
, . . ,rth In advance. Th is  rate: in- 
,.hi,lea office consultations, medt- 
¢.im~. as well as al l  costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
r, hmble in Haz l ton  at  the drug 
.~:,,,.~. or by mail f rom the,medt-  
e,I m~perintendant at  the hbspital 
- "  '" .,:7, ,.'~ 
~. C. UNDERTAKERS 
~: ~l*' ~ '~MINO FOB BHIPM~N~ A eP~OIALTY  
i m-- 
Office--Over the Drug Store 
i ' SMITHERS, B.C. e 
- -  [ ]  
i Hours 9a .m.  to6p .  m. Even- ' i  
i ings by appointxnent. K_ 
IllIIllIIIIII$IIIlllIllllIllIllIlllImlIIIIIllIIRII 
. . • . - - .  ~ . - -~  ~ ,:. 
Henry Motors 
Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
GeneralGarage. Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B.C. 
I t - -41Ud l I I I41 I I~ I  t : : - 
l - - ~ ~ I I I ~ ) ' q I I I ' ¢  )~I I 
wm. Grant's Agency 
HAZELTON, B, C. 
" J:Representing , 
':Leadingt F~re Insurance 
ComPanies ..... 
GREAT WEST LIFE 
Notary Public 
Confidential Matters attended to. 
Canadian Paeifit Railway 
• B. C. Coast Steamships 
Winter Excurst0n, r: 
Farts 
] 
From Prince Rupert to Vaneou. 
ver and Victoria and Return 
$40,00 
: , , : , 
.- P.O. Box 948 ..... A wi~ 
! _ 'RINCE RUPERT, B.O. ' will bring us 
,+;i.:i.,.i,.i,.~,ht,:omineca+ Herald Is .}9.cos year. 
mirably expressed by Mark Antony: 
"The evil that men do lives a f te r  them 
thc good is oft interred w i th  theor, 
bones." The Prel iminary RevieW' of 
Mining in British Columbia," recently 
published by the Department of Mines 
i l lustrates our point. To place the 
praise for achievements outlined in 
this document, we intwist read between 
the lincs. 
Much credit i s  due to the Vancouv- 
er Stock Ex~h~.nge. "'t~ecenHy the 
system which p~rmits speculation has 
been c r i t i c i zed~he benefits of such 
a: system overlooked.. Fifteen .+'ears 
ago the five minos +Jew producing 90% 
of the mineral wealth of British Col  
umlda were nnknown or relatively un- 
14 
of capital and discour||ge the invest- 
Or. Stock Exchange quotations keep 
investors posted on the market value 
of their stock. Members of the Ex- 
change broadcast authentic i+nforma- 
tion about ~nining enterprises. As a 
protection to investors, soundness of 
companies is 'scrutinized before listing 
of stock on the Exchange is 1)erE]t- 
ted. These services to the investor 
hare i)een a 1)owerfal infhlence ill 
dlverti||g tel)it' l l  t<, ~.ritb:h ¢'ohunl~i,~. 
The Port Stlnpson hospital was in 
gra re danger of destruction by fire ~e- 
.eently when the power house was de- 
stroyed. 
.m~t ie .  t l |ey.deetded to do the job at 
hon l (% 
After lengthy delil)eratiou. -it- wa.~" 
agreed that the most Iminless and 
humane method wou ld  be elll0]'oform. 
and they proceeded to carry otft their 
plan. 
~l'hey made a sph, ndid job of.lfllic'k- 
ing-and singing "and l'~id the lfird in 
f l  l l I l ] l  i l l f l  closet nntil ]text morning 
Then. while cue prepared the dres- 
sing , l l l ( l  another  th t .  C l ' t l l l lR~l ' r |es  :1 
third nndertook to get hhn ready for 
I the oven. 
But when she opened the closet door 
out stepped r the turkey, minus feath- 
lers. and g~fl~bled a t  her angrily. 
I 
l . 
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THE PUBLIE 
• SETS THE PRICE 
T 
, + +. - .  • 
"~ 'RECORD development and pro- in London, New York and Van- 
.firess of every industry in Brit ish couver, and are strictly adhered to. 
Columbia is the achievement of 1929. The •Vancouver Stock Exchange, as / 
Publ ic interest in these events was an inst i tut ion,  owns no stock in any 
mani fest  on the Vancouver Stock enterprise . . . sponsors no stock 
Exchange. In 1929 $129,748,630 worth flotation . . . favors no broker . . . .  . . . 
of shares were bought and sold on expresses no opinions about indi- 
' the •Vancouver Stock Exchange. vidual stocks. It  accepts.no responsi- 
Such a' vo lume0f  business requires bll lty for rlse and fall of prices. 
: an a lmost  perfect system.  The opera-'t No progressive country,  looking t0 i t s  
t lon is governed by the laws of supply industries and natural  resources for 
anddemand.  Buying ~/nd sel l ing the production of Nat ional  Wealth 
orders meet  on the  "floor." These can  be wi thout  a Stock Exchange. 
, orders set the price, and the  Public Like electricity, water, reads, trans, 
, ,controls theorders.  The trading con-  por tat ion i t  ranks as a Public Service, 
: ' te rns  sdcurlt les of known • value, and dls!nterested, neutral.  
: :. these 'secur l t les 're i~tesent.  under- 
.takings on the thresh~ldofa 'great  The purpose is to make trading 
. . . . .  . , , era. ofj industrlaHzatl0n of Western, qfliclent, to broadcast prices instant-  
Canada. ; l'yl f rom the "Floor." The Publ ic sets 
the pr ice;And the'Exchange l ives up 
No 'undertaking can l ist' its securit ies to the ideal, expressed in i t s  charter 
on the Exchange wi thout  passing passed by Provincial :ParliamenV in 
" :~neXaminat lon .  •Flrst principles of 1907, as long as it fulfills in every 
way the duties given it to perform. Stock Exchange operat ion are al ike 
T!ckets good' f ro~ De ember 25 i C .~ .... • . . . . .  c . . . .  , : . . . . .  J . . . .  " "  
to f ln  I re t  g limit Ma  glst. +.: : . ............. .~:..,-~,r•,-, •,,., ,, . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.<<,-,~ ,., , , reh., ,, = . . . . .  
B ]'~ ~'~" ¢ " : r~ :: ' ': ' ' Tp l i~d,¢r t iSe~nt  "i# p ,b! i sbed .by  Men,  bet ,  o t  the  Vancouver  S tock  Exch~m,e  i .  order to  :, " , " "  '" 
, " " . . . . .  ' '  ' ":" d' : .  ~L, " "  "~iS*e+hlnete |ntot'm~t|ml. concdmiJg ]he"tune]lens Ot'a: Stork, Exchange and Ihe, Bul|ness of, 
"Whttt did 'father say ,when + ~'0U " ' ' * * I ' ' '  " ' '~' ~'1' ' f ': : " X " r ' ~" ~ ' ~ '~ iSS  ~ d  '~* I¢ InS  '~*~ ~aa*~'?~ ' I ' ~ " + ; ' '  " = " ~ ; : ' 
"Heseemed to feel, his loss keemy ' i" 
at ,  f l ' r~d= . l 'mf  T .  ~n i ,n~d " th lnv ,~ ~,,Ith'. ~ I " ' - 
! 
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GEO.:LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRIC~.' LIS~" 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per  M 
Sh ip lap  . . . . .  ................................ 22.50 " 
S ized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material " . :40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50.to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without not4ce 
Orders filled a t  sl~ort notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc. .  on application 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Pr ince Rupert  for Vancouver Vie- 
toria, Seatt le  and intermediate points, each 
Thursday 10.00 p. m. 
• For Anyox and Stewart,  Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
~'~¢L'" For North and South Queen Charlotte :Islands 
~ ~ t :  ~ .- Fortnightly.  
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 3.08 p. m 
Westbound-Sunday,  Tuesday, Thursday, 11.52 a. m. 
d 
.~Fm" Athn6c  Steam~p Sa i l~  or Euthe= ;dorma~io~ apply to =my Canadian Natio,.I A~-nt o, 
I~ F. McNanghton, Distrlet Passepger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C, 
i Winter's Troubles 
This is the season of Coughs, Cold, Sore Throats ane 
other annoying troubles. Do not neglect them. At the 
first signs of distress come to us and get fixed up. You 
will save yourself muct~. 
J I L 
The Terrace Drug Store 
R. W. RILEY - - TERRACE, B. C. 
?~ , . , 
• RESORT • MINING 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
The ladies basket ball team has se- 
cured the services of Dick. MeCullot~gh 
as coach for the senior teams and the 
girls are getting in some good preper- 
orion work for the' Easter games. 
Miss Cousins has received word of 
the death of her only brother which 
occffrrcd in Harriston, Ont. last Mon- 
day week. 
Mr. and Mrs, W, H. Burnett and N. 
Yack returned last wek after a trip to 
Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Far r  and f|||'iflly .are 
now located in Victoria. 
Rev. and Mrs. Allen entertained the 
members of tee choir on Wednesday 
evening last and a most.enj0yable t ime 
was spent, 
Mrs. Chns. Glggy has been-co~flned 
to her bed the p~st week. 
Dr. Brmnmltt was tn  Usk on Sun- 
Jay, Pacific on Monday and then went 
the local radio fans. 
Mrs. Thou. Brooks is among those 
on the sick list. 
Marr ied- -At  the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Chas. Nelson, st., Miss Jamima 
Gosnell of Pore Simpson to Harry 
Richmond of Kalmu. The ceremony 
was preformed by .  Roy. A. W.' 
RoMnson on Saturday evening Jan.25 
Ever since the  Canadian National 
.raihvay lint lip the snow fences at  th~ 
Terrace station there has not been a 
snow storm and the' board of trade is 
ftggeHng to ask the ra ihvay  not to 
put them up any more. If the  rail- 
way couhl work out something that 
would ns effectively stop the wind 
i)lowlng around the station In wottld 
be appreciated. 
I t  Is reported by auto agents that 
tlie prospects for the Sale of this years 
ears iv as g00d or better th .anhst  
y~ar. . • "  '..,, , 
on to Smithers that evening.' ' ".. ' " " . . . . .  ---" 
- Passenger tunis into n freight as 
TI|c speech by I l is M, jesty King, it was running "at a reduced :Prfce.~ 
s~ v~ . . . .  ,(,(or~( V wits he.rd by a nt~thh~,r of R¢)me.Gn,,'.Tribi~ne, 
~i ' . I :" ,.; .'/~,." .: ,'L,'.,. 'I,::~:: ~, "~!;:.:,:~ ' ~,.,: .! :(/,'.~ . ' : : ,~;k~ ', ,,'..,V~ li:?:::l.'::,; ',:,- ~, ",:~ ..'-£i,':': ~.r ,., ,',::;~l'; :~! ~.~':;-;:i .'; ~,~.!'; ,:, ;.~:!,..F:,.. '.~ ;'~!.~,:':~J:,'., 
BIG REDUCTION IN 
VICTOl  I ECORD PRI' : E 
. . .  . , , _ , ,  , . ;  . 
t 
• . . " . . .  . . i 
EFFECTIVE TODAY • 
All 75 cent Victor Records are Reduced to 65 cents 
A further rebate of 10c. will be allowed if a :used Victor Record is turned in 
on a new one. This means that you can obtain the latest and best records for 
55 cents. •. 
Also a large number of records have been reduced to 39 • cents or three for  One 
Dollar. While they last only. 
ORTHOPHONIC-VICTROLA, Model 8,10, $175.00 
At Present 50 Records and 4 Record Albums are given free With this model • 
R. W. Riley --.- - Terrace, B.C. 
This price change is official and is authorized by.Victor Talking/~laehine of  Canada Ltd. 
WEDDELL~--BLEECKER 
A very quiet wedding was perform- 
ed on Tuesday, December 31st. at  the 
residence of Mr. Win. A. Bleecker, 
:when the Rev. C. K. Nicoll united in 
marr iage Wannita Snell widow of the 
la te :Dr .  Harry Bleecker, and Rob G. 
Weddell ,  only son of the late Robert 
W~ldel l ,  contractor of Trenton. 
The bride, Fear ing a corsage boquet 
of t iny Killa~'ney rosebuds and lily- 
of-thd-valley, ,was groomed in pale 
corn f lat  si lk ::crepe and wore the gift 
of t~e groom's  silver fox fur, also 
dimond cut crystaI:neeklace, the gift 
of her 'brothe'~, Dr. Noble R. Snell of 
Chicago. The i r  attendants were Mr. 
Win. Bleecker, groomsman, and Mrs. 
Bleecker wearing rose ",French georg- 
ette, with corsage boquet of American 
Beauty lmds, acted:as nmtron of hen- 
O1% 
I Immediately aJ~ter" the ceremony, 
IMr. had Mrs. Wdddel l le f t  for Ottawa 
the  bride wearin~ a Burgundy suit 
of grey and black, With a French black 
i felt hat trimmed '. with ostrich Dora 
l'poms: carrying a boquet of American 
Be,'luty buds with maiden hair fern. 
The groom's gift to the groomsman 
was a meerchaum pipe and to the 
matron of ~o'ndi', a diamond pendant. 
The bride is a graduate of Columbit 
University while the groom is a grad- 
uate of Toronto University. 
': Mr. and l~lrs. Weddell returned from 
Ottawa on the 2nd. of January and an 
informal reception held at the resid- 
ence of Mr. Win. A. Bleecker 
where a number of their 
friends and immediate relatives had 
gathered to welcome them home. Mr 
and Mrs. Weddell left on FrMay to 
spend the remainder of their honey- 
ninon in Haileybury, the guests of 
Judge and Mrs. Hfiyward. They will 
sI)~nd tlm summer at their country 
home, "Habbies Howe" on the Bay of 
Quinte and  wil l  be at  home to their 
fr iends at "Restalr ig" after September 
1st. next. 
HARD, ON L I~TLE 'S  FENCE 
Local professio~ial car drivers have 
apparently a grievance against Gee. 
Little'§ fence around his golf course. 
Last F r iday  a clergyman, with a rent- 
ed ear. dove l'nto the fence and carried 
away a. top rail, and several strands of 
barbe~!. ~x.lre.~and wen~ on down. the 
hill to a s]mw bank. Later off t~e doe: 
. . . .  ' y  
1 
ourse l f  
T~he llfe-ltke.tomal reproduct ion 
of the New go ls ter  l~d lo  b~lng~ 
In voice and instrument exact ly 
as produce d by the artist. Hear 1~ 
once and you instant ly reeog.  
• n lze  Its •supeviovltyo .In addition 
to ~ruer tone, the New Koiste~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  has 'se lector  T i n t e r ,  (an exeins.  
:. , lye feature)  Dynamic Spenke~ 
and every  modern advaneemen¢ 
ef aH-eleewle radlo. Let us dem. 
castrate. 
C. W. Dawson - Hazelton 
SMIIIIER$ 6ARh6E & ELECTRIC 
KOLSTEH 
RADIO . . . .  
HeRE THAN EVER ... A F INE SET 
tor took the same tra i l  from the road 
and he took away one of the posts and 
a couple more top  rails. There is a 
good opening there how for anyone 
else who Wishes to run ~ there cars on- 
to the golf course. 
and after supper E. T. Kenney, J, K. 
flordgn, H H. Ha l l iwe l r 'and Tl|os. 
Turner gave speeches, Miss deKer.,,:-,v.. 
meaux sang and J. Hepbm'n ,duo s~tu~. • 
I t  was a very fine night and ~fll thv 
sons of Scotland who were there eujo.v 
• ed themselves and saw that others did 
likewise. 
RECORD CROWD AT DANCE 
NOVEL METHOD WORKS TO C.,ET 
There was a record crowd at th~ HOUSE CLEANED 
board of trade dance in tile Vets hall A local housewife received a tol(,-' ,: 
on Fr iday evening~Burns night. Me- gram signed, "John ]Brown" hffs|'ni. 
Lenin's orchestra furnishe dthe n~usic: ing her o f  her husband's death. .:, .,:! 
Mt~s Sophia McLean did the •sword Expecting her spouee's~body.she and 
dance and four girls~ &deliade Thomas her, three daughters cleaned ' the house i ~:)'!,i I  
Sophia McLean, Heien)~Sn~Rh and from top to'bottom. ' , ,  ~ :::.: : 
Rose King did theHigh iand  Fl ing and ~¢hen they had done a,ul . wiff le~ i'
the: Se~tch ~re~l:' &t mldnigf i tP2es.  :E. 
T. Kenney took tile head of 'the ~uppeF fr.lend, s were offe'rh~g "condolences, th'c: 
table s l id.  W~: ~ F,,,,Llndsay "br0ugh~. In ...... ~ '"'" • '~".. -:,~.:'"~:;"'..' . . . .  : ::': . and very :,jubilant, • . . . .  . ' ,,~,,~. :, 
the haggis ,with, ft.. McLean preceeding l~imt time the  house,linE .been: clean-. ~: 
him. and pl~ying,~Sco'tch ' M r,'~'." ~o~//, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
' ,  " " i •  
, . :  ~j 
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Steamship and Train Service . 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vaneourver, Vie 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Tharsday 
10.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, each Wednesday 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort 
nightly. 
Passetiger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or furtherinformation apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B,C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
~ Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
: '¢  
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED " 
i The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I 
I 
i 
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For that After-Christmas Feeling Try 
PEPTONA 
It Tones up the System and Enriches the Blood 
!. The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
: HAZELTON, B. C. 
\ 
I " CAN A D!  AN PACi  F!  C 
I~R IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, December 28, January 11, 25 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, January I~ 15, 29. 
S.S. Princess Mary for Butedale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan 
J son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. [ 
' Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise : 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information f~orn 
j W.C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth StreethPrinco Rupert 
Your New Suit of Clothes 
To look your  best and to do your best you sho'uld be 
well dressed. Our business is to supply the clothes. 
We give you quality in goods, quality in .fit and' the 
latest in style: 
The Only Exclusive Men's Store in the Interior 
. . , '  
E. C. DAWSON 
Smithers . . . . .  B.C. 
Is Y0UrSubscription Due? 
/ : "- , -  L ,~, ~ .~  ' ' ~ .7  -~-~ ". " ~ 1 
I 
, - • . 
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: . . . . .  Upper Skeena " . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . . .  
Short Stories Farmers' Inst. GENERAL 
Close to Home Had Good Year  MERCHANT r 
Roy." Arthur Bonar who is in charge Last week the Upper Skeena Fat'- A complete line of 
of the Indian 3Iission work for the mers' Institute held its annual meet- 
United Ohdrch o£ Canada, has been lug was 'held at Woodcock and there Groceries 
'~vas a good'attendance. The farmers -. 
in the district the past week visiting along the Skeena are. rapidly getting Hardware 
tile various nfissions of the. district. 
on their feet and making good and Dry Goods 
ffoha Stoynoff of Dorreen has reeDy- they have ninny things of interest to 
ered fl'om h is  recent attack of Imeu- fll of them which are brought up at Flour and Feed 
mania and last week-end attended a flmi,' meetings. Amont," other things Fresh Fruit 
meeting of railway men in Smithers. discussed last ,.aturdayS at Woodcock 
- -  were fire vermits and l'.ow best to get Fresh Vegetables 
A son and heir was born to Mr. and the most :rod best result:~ fl'om burn- 
Hrs. John Rukin  of New Hazelton on ing; fertilazers, the varities t,~ get and Fresh Meat 
.Friday, ;lanuary 24, at the Hazelton how to use them and the growing and 
'hospital. use of alfalfa. Dairying is becondng 
quite the general line followed a.long 
effect on the attendance at the dance ahead of the farmer In that line. The 
in Hazelton last Friday night. Those day is coming when the Skeena val-" NEW HAZELTON 
i present, however, reported a good time. Icy will be to Prince Rupert a~_td, arbor 
Dr. Kirkpatriek returned from Van- northern coast cities wlmt the Fraser ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
Valley is to Vancouver. The 'meeting . . . . . . . .  ~.~ . . . . . .  , ,~0~.~,~ 
]caRver last week and is at the hasp:t- also deM with a great deal 'c f  cor..e~- 
]al during the r.bsence of Dr. H. C. 
• tWrinch at Victi)ria. . pondence and routine bhusiness. 
• . .  o.,oor.  ,,,,. Joe Ham Cafe 
year are as fo l lows:~ 
Angus Beaten ~Fourth cabin on the l 'resident~T. It. Tomlin...;on. IS now open.  Two doors 
Dominion Telegraph lille, is on his Vice-Pres.--L. Dutton. f rom the Un i ted  Church  in 
way to the hospital. He has li~d hi..u Secretary~W. C Little 
feet frozen and needs atteution. He  Directors--Roy ,, . , . , , , , , , s  Hazelton 
should be in by Thtlrsday. and D. McLean. 
Bradstreets nun: 'was .tround thi.~ Auditor---A. S. Tordiff. Meals at all hours up to 
I , ' The farmers along the Sket, n;, urc week to see how the tvn'flmrn business midnight, Joe Ham a good 
men were making ot~,t, and how the alive to tht~ in:porl'ance ct Ill~, Peaoe COuli. | 
hard times was efectil]g them. River raihvay travelling down the C. F~vervthing is new and will i 
I ¢ N" R' to Prince IiUl)err and to show a lways  be cleaz~. 
The Victoria Deparhnent of Agrl- their tntere~t aud the i r  ~l)l,r('ci~di(m I 
culture and the Canadii~n National are of what is being done along the line of - ,~ , ,~ , - -~ , - - , ,~ ,~-~ 
running a demonstration"t~rain through getting the road started he farmers 
the north Xqnd in the local district the voted $5.00 to the funds or the Peace Gas  Engine For  Sa le  
places to be stoppcd at areiVmu'ierhoof River Outlet Association. The funds 
l,~ort Fraser,, Endako, B~rns Lake, of the Association are in good shape . . . . .  
Topley, Houston, Telkwa.', Smtthers, and all the members ale looking for- One. 7 4. p. DeLaval horizontal gas 
Ilazeltou, Cedarvale and Terrace. ward to a prosperous year in  1930. engine equipped with 18 incch ~. C. 
Pulley and high tension magnets: For 
Whn the nmin highway gets far inspection apply to Vanderhoof Pol- 
A good general 'disinfectant for use enough advanced so that the settlers ice Constable, Tenders -w i l l  be re- 
about the home or place o~ business is :|long the river can use it there will ceived by the Department of Agri- 
one teaspoonful lysol to ~ quart of be ~everal amre cars pro:chased and culture, Parl iament Buildings, Vic- 
toria, B. O. up to noon, 15th February, water. I t  can be used either as a so- the highway will also open for settle- 1930. 2S-31 
lution or a spray. / meat, or a t  least make settlement 
~ possible, a vcr~ largd tract of land of 
G[ the best quality and that is easy to to do a poor .Job than is shoubl have 
TIRED ~OF LON WINTER clear. Up to.the:present the road has to do a real job, and no one knows 
Out iu the B ~  ~'alley some of been regarded pretty much as a joke yet when a cat' or even a rig can get 
the farmers are getting tired of the by the settlers. I t  ha;~ taken longer Over it. This year: shoukl see some 
long cold spell, Ther~ has been no '" real progres m a d e . . .  .-, 
snow to speak of and ~lost of the far. 
mers have cars anyway, but it has 
been too cold to usd them with any 
degree of pleasure. I t  is just possible 
that someof theboysonthehmdare  Power of the Rural 
missing the horses ~omewhat. There 
are no more sleighloads going to Imr- 
tles or dances, and there seems to be Weekly Press 
a loss of that comnmnity sl)iril whleb 
was all the go when the snow was 
deep the nights cold and the boys had 
lots of time on their hands. ! ,, r 
Li,.J~cn to wha't John H, Perry, president of the American Press' 
IT WAS SOME WIND Ass|}chttm|:, ires to ssy on the influence of the country weekly. 
Last  SIlllday Oil the t ra in -an  old "TI'.e .rare., that controls this colnltry {if OlU'S, tll tile l o l lg  run  , 
bachelor who has lived near Willow is the country editor in his eapactity as spokesman foi ~ the hund- 
for 13 years, and who ortghmlly reds of llmu,..':mds who live and earn their living on the.farms and 
in the vllluges and towns. hailed from West' Verghila, was relat- 
ing to passengers ome o f  the won- "It is not necessm.y to take the writer's word for it. Ask any 
ders of his country. Also some' of the l|olitich|n whmn you know. He)r i l l  tell you the truth. .Ask any 
horrors. It  appears he experienced, a .r(qn'estmta/ive of the tnterest,;~btg city ba~kers, for instance, or 
windy in West Vegenia (}nee. I t  was ln'estdents of great r(t.ilways m, industrial qorporations. 
the gi'eatest wind his imagination could 
conceive of. But there was a black- "The ImHtlclan,.lf he is above peanut Mze, wll tell you that.he 
smith on board from cedarvale spur ! worries little ab6ut what the citypapers ax ;bat  let even half a 
who was once in New Ontario 'when dozen Cotmtr.v weeklies in his honm state or district open on him, 
the wind blew. It was some wind too. and lie pull.- down the lid of his desk at the state capital and takes 
"Well, sir," says the blacksmith, "I i the next tr.fln hmne to see wlmt it is lie has iione to make the 
saw that wind just carry along with farmer sore. , , 
it a • barbed wire fence, That  wire "'i:he'l,ig business man if he is big 9nongll to be entitled to the 
went along.Just as smooth--Just drift- dcst~lmti~m, will t0il you tllat hts business Is good or bad; depend- 
ed on with the wind taking-all before 
It." ing on how those, countrY'l~eople like ~he Way It is.run, and that" 
; what those country peol}le are thinking he f inds eat  by reading i 
or havh|gj}thers read for hhn, what the cotmtry lmpers'are saying. 
Mistake In Bridge:.-, ' Your al W . . .+ -w  ^1 .. ,,m,u.,ous Do.," .aid the "d0a0r, el~k, Pa~;  
"How did you get those 'awfu i  brfiS- C e r ~-~,ways 
~s on your shins,? Are .you :a 'hock: " 
e.vp a err' ' Rea to Co operate in, . . . . .  erv ln  yOU "oh . o ,  I, :~a~k:mY w~e'~ :':" ' " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . ' . . . . .  . ' . . . .  ~ '  ' "  
